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: Records
fir NOVEMBER

s OutTo-Da- y

Tk TEW music, the best, brightest, most
Si popular and most entertaining, is offered

on .the new Edison Records, both the two-minu- te

and the four-minu- te size.

t
Here is popular, sacred, dance and classi-

cal music for your choosing, all of which can
be heard at your nearest Edison dealers, and
afterwards heard in your own home as. you
select it.

Amberol
tJ Ptr and Stripe. Forever March . . . Souaa'i Band
jfn Ju.t Plain Folk. Ada Jonas and Chora
fsT Selection, from " I.lttle Nemo"

VirtorHerbert.ndhl.Orcbe.tr
fW How She GeU Away With It i. More

Than I Can See Grar Cameron
Klanmgnn and Harrlran Porter and Meeker

o Oypay Air. (Saraaate. Op. to). . . Albert Spalding
WI Grandma'. Mualard 1'la.ter Murr." K. Hill

IM Waiting aad Watching for Me
Anthony end Harrison

fcl Frlantine Caprice. . . United State. Marine Band
av Panaies Mean Thoiiirhta, Dear, and

Thoufhta Mean You Manoel Remain.
tS- - M Thouaand League, Under the Sea . . Qua Reed
to ' 1 jwra Edgar L. Davenport
trt Jurt Before the BatUe, Mother

. ',. .. Will Oakland and Chorus
to He Tadeth Me Ediaon Mixed Quartette
TVt , Wedding Dance Walti

' . American Symphony Orcheatra' tOO The Sonc I Heard One Sunday Morn
'. . James P. Harriaon and Mixed Chorus

tni Run, Brudder 1'oa.um, Run I . . Collin. and Harlan
(of Carnival of Venice OlUvotti Troubadours
tut My Old Kentucky Home

Knickerbocker Male Quartette
to A Georgia Barn Dane , . New York Military Band
Ediaon Thonoeripa. $18.50 to f125.00
Standard Kecord. Sfo
Amberol Kecords ( twice a. long) .... 6o
Grand Mper Kcor ,

' . Geo. Jx. 1
llth and
St.. Neb.

lit lowa.

of Phonographs of

Company, Laheiide Orange,

We
Represent the

Phonograph

Cornpa
In Nebraska
and Have
ugo Stocks

Of Every Reoord
Mentioned on

This Page Today

Mlokal, BfrVIf. ilarnoy
Omaha,

Broadwar, Council Bluffs,

write

Cok Will
Missoula

Plant Trip to
Where He Will Investigate Bar- -

- rill

ST. Oct. 25. Dr. Frederick A.
Cook today on way to Minneapolis,
stopped at llamllne university, wlfer he
made a brief address to students. Dr.
Cook was riven an enthusiastic welcome.
Tonight Dr, Cook will close his tour with a
final lecture In Minneapolis and from there
will go to MiHsoula to Investigate the Bar
rill affiduvlt relating to his of
Mount McKlnley.

Chamberlain's: Courfh Remedy Is cheapest
bi'iause It Is best.

" ' Take
( half fill.
$ fc t2 morning
v end - -
W health all

day

Is In Best
J Laxative Water

v. ros ,

COrJGTIPATION

Too

Standard
10TST Powhatan's Daughter March . . . Slum's Band
ins Pennyland Manuel Romain
loffis She', an Awful Nice Oal . . . . Edward Meeker
10ts La Zingana . . American Symphony Orchestra
1M41 I Want Somebody to Play With

Byron O. Harlan
10141 There'll Com a Day . . . . Stanley and Gillette
10V4S Sadie Salome . Edward M. Favor
1M44 Oakley Quickstep . . . Oily Oakley
101 44 We've Been Chums for Fifty Tears

Will Oakland
1M4 Whiter Than Snow .... Anthony at Harriaon
lt4T Arrah, Come in Out of the Rain

Barney McShane, Ada Jones
lota The Coquette .... United State. Marine Band

: lot 4 Oh I Doctor Grace Cameron
1MM Baboon Bungalow Collin, and Harlan
lotM It's Hard to Kits Tour Sweetheart When the

Last Kia. Mean. Good By . Arthur C. Clough
1MM Ripples A Serenade

American Symphony Orcheatra
1951 Uncle Josh at the Opera Cal Stewart
1HM Zep Oreea'e Airship

Ada Jones and Lea Spencer
iot.15 Dublin Daiaie Peerless Quartette
latM Daughters of America March

New York Military Band
W dealr rod Be dealer. te eell Edi.ea)
Ph laaraph In every town where we are not
now wen representee.. Dealers naring ssiaousned
stores should write as at once.

Oet complete catalogs Edison your dealer r us

National Phonograph 75 Ave., N. J.
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Pabst Power
Plant Wrecked

Eight Boilers in Brewery at Milwau
kee Blow Up, Doing Heavy ,

Damage.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. E.-- An ex-

plosion of three boilers In the Pabat Brew-
ing company this morning resulted In the
death of one employe, the Injury of four
others and property damage estimated at
$250.0u0. The cause of the explosion lias
not yet been ascertained.

The explosion wrecked the power plant
and shook up a section of the city within
a radius of half a mile of the brewery,
many windows being broken. The section
of the power building fronting on one
street was blown 'out and tons of debris
blocked the thoroughfare. v A portion of
one of the boilers was blown across the
street onto the roof of a three-stor- y store-
room. An elevator sixty feet in height and

I fortv feet wide, lust south of the Dower
plant, was Jarred three feet off its founda-
tion.

A man who was seriously injured by the
explosion says.lt was, the bursting of an
eighteen inch steam pipe which carried
steam from the battery of eight boilers,
which wrecked the power building.

The boilers each had a capacity of 400

horsepower. Nothing Is left of the power
plant but a pile . of debris. The. body of
Fred Stern, who is supposed to be dead,
has not been recovered.

Lipton Ready
With Challenge

Sir Thomas lands in New York and
Hopes for Modification of

Tacht Clnb Bales.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. "I have com
over this time red hot for another chal-
lenge to the New York Yacht club, and
will do my best to arrange matters with
the club so that I can have another chance
to lift the America oup."

So spoke Sir Thomas Lipton today on his
arrival here from Europe. He will be in
New York several days.

"I do not care to talk more definitely,"
Sir Thomas said, "until I' have seen the
yacht club committee, who will have this
matter In charge."

It la believed Sir Thomas has brought
with him a challenge conditioned upon
modifications of the rules governing con-

tests for the America cup. Sir Thomas de-

sires the club to change the present rule
so that he ran bring over a Shamrock
IV. built under rules which will permit
the construction of a substantial racing
craft.

The present rule governing America's
cup races provides only for a given water
line length and under this condition fragile
racing machines were developed. Sir
Thomas expects to meet members of ths
New York Yacht club within a day or so.

COMPANY PUSHING ITS WORK

Boas Valuable Sana plea of Or Betas;
Takes from Nevaaa-Oaia- ka

Froprt r,

BANNOCK CAMP, via Battle Mountain
Nev., Oct. SS. (Special.) Wednesday night
the ahlft on the "glory hole" of the
Nevada-Omah- a company' property had
sunk the shsft to twenty-seve- n feet and
there the high grade has widened to
eighteen Inches. Ths oxidised porphyry
appeared In more solid form, as did the
white and blue quarts; thai Is to say, the
early granulated particles ware coarser
and harder. Soma asbestos was also in It.

HIE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1909,

An ounce of this rock showed a large num
ber of small specks of free gold. After
pricing this ounce, expert judges, among
them Assayer Judson of the company, esti-

mated the psvnnlnga to be fully 60 per cent
of tho weight of the sample. . j.--- o

Mayor ' Wllhelm, under whose" direction
all the work in this shaft Is being carried
on, ran a drift twenty-on- e feet to the
westerly to see how the high grade would
hold out. and it Is still there as rich as
ever. For his morning's work in thin drift,
which Is heading straight for the ground
known as block I (leased by Keel
Walker) and blocks 4 and Ceased by the
Bannock Mining and Leasing company),
Mr. Wllhelm brought down a sack of ore
from the high grade that was worth
110,000.

Tha company's tunnel, being run to cross-

cut this great vein, has cut another blind
lead, and this 'is three and a half feet wide
and shows splendid values. This lead
heads Into the Haley lease, block 13. on
which surface prospecting is developing
encouraging conditions. This last dis-

covery makes two leads that run through
block 11.

The Nevada-Omah- a company Is drawing
up plans and specifications for a water
service system for the town and milling
purposes, Charles P. Ross, engineer on
special work for the Union Pacific system,
being here this week for that purpose.
Among the other Omaha visitors here- this
week were J. E. Baum of Omaha and T.
J. Nolan, an Omaha attorney.

FRIFADI QUARREL, ONE IS SHOT

Skooter Now la Jail aad Victim la
Hospital.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Oct . (Special.)
Charles Steele Is In Jail In this city and

Charles Martin, his friend. Is In a hospital
in Omaha with a bullet in his hip, all the
result of too much boose! The men had
gone to Jens Rasmussen's place, a mile and
a half west of Avoca, in this county, Sun-
day afternoon and proceeded to fill up, and
as a result became quarrelsome. About (
o'clock as Steele was standing Inside of the
building Martin threw rocks at him. It Is
said, and refused to desist when told to
do so. Steele, It Is alleged, thereupon fired
at Martin, the bullet entering his hip and
lodging. Steele immediately went to Avoca
and surn-idere- to Constable Bogard, who
turned lit n over to Sheriff Qulnton. The
rifle used In the rhootlng was
the proper. of Uasmussen. It Is said that
the two were old-ti- friends and came
to this state from North Carolina five years
ago, and so far as could be learned no
former trouMo existed between them.

Haater Accidentally Shot.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) While hunting west of town yes-
terday, Andy Elliott of this city, was ac-

cidentally shot in the left leg and hand
by Harry Hurst He Is receiving treat-
ment at a hospital. His Injuries are not
serious.

Baralara at Klrtk.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct 26 -- Ppeclal Tel-

egramsRobbers entered the home of James
Auman at Firth last night and secured S22

in cash. There Is no clue to the thieves.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Generally fair Tuesday.
For Iowa Oenerally fair Tuesday; con-

tinued cool.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. . Deg.
S m ..... 44

a. m..
T a. m..
S a. m..
t a. in..

10 a. m....
11 a. in....
U m
1 p. m....
t p. m....
I p. m....
4 p. m....
5 p. m....

p. ni....
7 p. m....
S p. m....

p. la....

i

Nebraska Nebraska YMBOD
GUARANTY CASE GOES UP

Attorneys Decide to Oet an Opinion
from Highest Tribunal.

OMAHA OBJECTS TO LUMBER BATE

ProBlfcltlem Caadldates D Not Pile
Withdrawal froim State Jndlelal

Ticket Vatll Bona) f Ballots
Are Prlated.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. (Special.) At a

conference with 1. L. Albert C. O. Whedon
and Attorney General Thomson, held In
the office of the governor this afternoon.
It was decided to at once prepare an ap-

peal to the United States supreme court
In the case of the bank guaranty law
enacted by the democratic legislators and
declared Illegal by the state supreme court.

The enactment of this law was In re-

sponse to the promise ef the democratic
party to provide a fund by which depositors
In state banks would have their money
absolutely gauranteed so that each de
positor would get his money Immediately
after a failure, even If not before. Under
the law It was provided that the governor
should do all of the appointing of bank
examiners and the others who were to
draw pay. To guarantee the 170,000,000 or
thereabouts on deposit In the state banks
it was possible to rals some $700,000 an
nually.

But the state of Nebraska will not soon
forget the passage of the law even If It Is
knocked out before It was ever enforced.
The cost In the case In the district court
was taxed against the defendants, meaning
the state banking board, which failed to
connect with the strong box, and thus the
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state will have to foot the bill. Now It
the supreme court of the United 6tates
affirms the decision of the district court
that will be that much money the state
will have to pay for trying to work out
one of Mr. Bryan's theories.

The fact that the Oklahoma banking
law Is now pending In the supreme court
of the land the decision In that case, whloh
is looked for most any time, might have
settled the Nebraska case, had no effort
on the governor's attorneys. He favored
going ahead with the game and permitting
the state to run tha risk of paying out con
siderable more hard cash.

The appeal will be perfected at once and
the case filed In the highest tribunal in
tha court within a short time.

Oasaka Object to Lanaber Rate.
The Omaha Commercial club Is making

another effort to secure more equitable
rates on lumber shipped from the metropo
lis and South Omaha to various points In
the stite. The club this morning filed
a petition with the State Railway com
mission asking for reduced rates on lum
ber, and It name as defendants the fol-

lowing railroads: .Northwestern, Burling
ton, Rock Island, Minneapolis a Omaha
and Union Pacific. The rates at present.
the petition said, are exorbitant Upon
the answer of the railroads the commls
slon will set , date for 'a hearing of the
complaint

Trophy from ' Arlsoaa.
Miss Leach, brand clerk in the office of

tha secretary of sV.te, received this mom
ing the skin of a full' grown rattlesnake
some five feet long,' with twelve rattles
and a button attached,' tient to her by her
brother In Ariaona. The brother had killed
the reptile In Tils front ird" by chopping
Its head off with a short-handle- d hoe.
The skin Is nicely tanned and will be used
In the future as a decoration for the walls
of the office of the secretary?'

Mullen Cornea to Llacola
Arthur Mullen, appointed state oil in

spector by Governor Shallenberger almost
a year ago and given an extra deputy by
the late democratic legislature, and who
has been drawing pay since his appoint
ment Is now on the Job. Mr. Mullen came
In this morning from O'Neill or somewhere
else, with the announcement that he has
purchased the home of former Land Com
mlssloner Eaton at Twenty-thir- d and Gar-
field streets, and from now on at least as
long as he holds his state Job he expeots
to live in Lincoln. He left this afternoon
for Omaha, presumably to see Just why
the Jlmocrats were not satisfied with the
governor's speech at the Women's Chris
tian Temperance union meeting and to
board up any holes in the governor'
fences made by that speech.

Withdrawal Too Late.
Because A. O. Wolfenbarger and R. L.

Staple, prohibition candidates for supreme
Judge, did not make tip their minds to get
off of the ticket until the latter part of last
week, a number of counties have already
printed the ballots with their names
thereon. These counties were Informed by
Secretary of State Junkln, with the sanc-
tion of the attorney general, that they
could blot out these names on the ballots
or instruct the election Judges to do the
work. The counties which have the bal-
lots already printed are: Red Willow,
Phelps, Lincoln, Seward and Hall.

Governor Goes with Taft.
Governor Shallenbergar has gone to St.

Louis where this evening at 6 o'clock he
will start down the Mississippi river with
President Taft and a delegation of gover-
nors and congressmen. Tonight the presi-
dent will dine with the governors on their
special boat

Little One Embarrasses Papa.
Its a twice-tol- d tale that little children

in their childish prattle often reflect the
sentiment and gossip of the home In words
of terrifying accuracy. This happened In
Lincoln Sunday In a street car crowded
with homeward-boun- d worshipers, nearly

A DOCTOR'S SLEEP
round X Bad to Leave off Ooffea.

Many persons do not realise that a bad
atomach will cause Insomnia.

Coffee drinking being such an ancient
and respectable form of dissipation, few
realize that the drug oafflaa contained
in the coffee and tea, la on of the prin-
cipal causes of dyspepsia and nervous
troubles.

Without their usual . portion of coffee
or tea. the coffee topera are nervous. Ir-

ritable and fretful. That's the way with
a whisky drinker. He has got to have
his dram "to settle his nerves" habit

To leave off coffee is an easy matter If
you want to try It, because Postum well
boiled according to directions gives a
gentle but natural support to the nerves
and does not contain any drug nothing
but food.

Physicians lyiow this to be true, aa one
from Pi writes:

"I have cured myself of a long-standi-

case of Nervous Dyspepsia by leaving off
coffee and using Postum," says the doctor.

"I also enjoy ref.sh!ng sleep, to which
I had been an utter strauger for SO years.

"In treating Dyspepsia In its various
types, I find little trouble when I can in-
duce patients to quit coffee and adopt
Poetum." The Dr. Is right and "there's a
reason." Read the little book. "The Road
to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Bre read tha akov latter f A hew oa
appears tfm tint t time. They ara gen.
uaa, raa, aad txa ef btuaaa Interest.

all of whom were members of the con
gregation of which the papa of the

fairy, who stepped so suddenly
Into the limelight Is an "Amen-corner- "

eacon. The good papa has also won a
local reputation as a fierce and uncom
promising opponent of any form of liquor
license and l"o of the Individual ue of
liquor under any circumstances. Judge of
the consternation of "papa" and the older
members of the family present when the

fairy broke Into a moment of
silence which pervaded the crowded car
with the clean-cu- t remark "My papa said

my papa said I love you my Lincoln,
but oh, you Havelock!" A burst of laugh
ter, slow curtain, red fire and perhaps a
spanking for the little fairy at home, com
pletes the Incident. .

Dlacaaalng Traction Levy,
Representatives of the city council and

the Lincoln Traction company will meet
Tuesday morning to try to agree upon
some division of the receipts of the com-
pany. The city Is after 3 per cent of the
company's revenue, which In no account
must be less than 115,000 annually. The
matter has been threshed out several times,
but Mayor Love believes some agreement
will be reached at the coming meeting.

Otber Children Infected.
So far a dozen pupils have been sent

home from the Everett school, each having
throat trouble. This Is the school attended
by the Robinson children, two of whom
died of diphtheria. The city physician has
addressed a letter to the city attorney ask
ing about a prosecution for a failure of the
parties to report the cases. The reply was
that for any physician to wilfully fall to
report a contagious disease within twelve
hours after he dlsoovers the case subjects
the Dhysiclan to Drosecutlon. No arrests
have yet been made In the Robinson case.

Hnsband Has No Property.
Affidavits were filed Monday In district

court In the case of Edna McCabe against
William McCabe, a suit for divorce and
$76,000 alimony, to the effect that the de
fendant was dependent upon his parents In
his own name. The step-fsthe- r, N. A.
Matheny, and the mother, Mrs. Matheny,
testified as to the value of the land owned
in Wayne county and that it. belonged to
the mother. H. F. Wilson, the cashier of
the Wayne bank, set forth that the value
of the land had been placed too high. Mc-

Cabe was said to be a law student at
Omaha and was dependent for his funds to
put him through college. This Is his senior
year at Crelghton Law college.

Barns Canse Death.
Charles W. Goldsberry died at 1:16 Mon

day afternoon from burns received while
filling the tank of a gasoline stove last
Friday. The oil In the tank became Ig
nited and exploded. He was covered with
the gasoline, which Immediately took fire,
and he was fatally burned.

Goldsberry lived alone in the rear of his
store, and no one else was present at the
time of the accident The neighbors saw
the flames, however, and finding Golds-berry- 's

clothing afire when they arrived
they rushed Into the adjoining bed room
and Jerked the covers off the bed. They
threw these around the man and extin-
guished the flames.

Healer Buried
at Hastings

Brother Who Had Not Seen Him in
Thirtyrrive Years Attends

the Funeral.

HASTINGS, Oct McLean of
Brush, Colo., a brother of the late Charles
McLean "Schlatter" arrived In Hastings to-

day in response to a telegram from County
JuJg Button. McLean had pictures of his
brother at the ages of SO, 40 and 60. Com-
pared with the features of the .dead man
they revealed his Identity. Local people
who saw the pictures thought they we-- e

photographs of the dead man.
McLean had not seen his brother for

thirty-fiv- e years. Hector McLean heard
the story of his brother's wanderings in
the last thirty-fiv- e years through David
McNaughton of Chicago. McLean knew
nothing of his brother's pose as a divine
healer, although he helped him through the
Bennett eclectic school of Chicago. The
funeral today was attended by Hector Mc-

Lean and a few newspaper men.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct 25. (Special.)

A pocketbook containing $570 and eight
valuable diamonds was today given County
Judge Button by the landlady where he
roomed, who said It was given her by
"Schlatter" before his death with a re-

quest that it be given to the authorities.
The diamonds are said by local Jeweler to
be worth over $500.

cornerstone: ok ponca church
Presbyterians Bcajla New Edifice at

Dixon County Seat.
PONCA, Neb., Oct

Presbyterian people laid the cornerstone of
their new edifice Sunday afternoon. The
tin box placed within the stone contained
a copy of the Bible, the gift of Miss Mary
McKlnley, whose mother is the only char-
ter member left in Ponca and with Mrs.
J. K. Addlsoon, the only survivors of the
thirteen charter members.

A brief sketch of the church's history
was read by Elder "tt. A. Martin, as was a
list of the articles contained in the stone
was read by Elder Clyde Myers. Rev. A. E.
Diets, pastor of the Lutheran church, of-

fered prayer. The laying of the stone was
done by Dr. Cherry, the pastor, assisted by
Henry Gath, the contractor, and Otto
Hanks, his assistant

The death of Mrs. G. B. Francis on
Thursday, October 21, who gave 1300 toward
the new building, cast a shadow over the
ceremonies.

The people hope to be able to dedicate
their new church about Christmas time,
free of debt
QUICK WORK ON A HORSETHIEF

la the Penitentiary Twenty-Foa- r
Honrs After Arrest.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special. )
Anton Horallk was arrested at Central City
last evening on the charge of stealing a
team of horses from Robert J. Griffin, a
farmer living near North Bend. He waived
preliminary examination In Justice court
this morning and was bound over to the
district court. Sheriff Bauman took him
directly to the court room, where he pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to two years In
the penitentiary, leas than twelve hours
after his arrest. He was taken to Lincoln
this afternoon and will begin his sentence
within twenty-fou- r hours after his arrest
Horallk got the team from Griffin on the
plea that he was on his way to aoe his
mother, who was dangerously 111. He then
drove them off tnd sold them. Griffin
recovered them.

Real Estate Men la
SIDNEY, Neb., Oct 25. (Specials-Herm- an

Springer, a real estate agent, was as-
saulted yesterday by W. 8. Rodman, an-

other local real estate dealer. A party
from eastern Nebraska came here to buy
land and accidentally dropped Into
Springer's office and made inquiry about
several real estate firms doing buxlness
here. Rodman claims Springer made de-
rogatory statements, concerning him. See--
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ifli hosts or quality clotxsi"

A liberal choice of boys suits at
a decided saving la offered for to-- v

morrow. All the popular Juvenile
styles as well as double breasted

knlckerbocker suits In a complete run of aires.
Blues, grays, greens, stripes, checks and plaids

excellently tailored and trimmed.'
Tou will see the same grades In other stores

marked and advertised as bargains at $3.50
yet this store Is enabled to offer them at the
remarkably low price of $1.60 several styles
shown-I- n window No. 1.

Boys Shoe
Our regular Sl.SS and fl.SO Ut-- CI ftft

tie Cents' Shoes, 10 to 13, for PI.WW

Our re
1 to

irnl
6, for

Onr regular S3-0- 0 Boys Shoes,
1 to 6, for
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umMrw

We

We rent the at
is one and This

and to the
line.

call

ing Sprlnrer last evening on the opposite
side of the walk, Rodman rushed down
from his office and a brief parley
knocked Springer down several times. In
juring him so badly it was necessary to
call In a surgeon. Rodman was taken be
fore the county Judge and pleaded guilty
to assault and was $1 and
Springer will bring suit against Rodman
for $25,000 damages.

DOUBLE! KILLING

Letter Received Throngs the. Stall
Discloses Fact.

CLAT CENTER, Neb., Oct 25. (Special.)
The dobule tragedy of Saturday night, as
result of which Leroy Foster and Inei

Cox were found dead, still continues to
hold the publlo attention here. A letter
came through the mall addressed to Fos
ter, In care of his father, which was
opened, and It contained the
that the deed was Three
brothers of Miss Cox from El wood came
this morning and took her body back to
her home at Elwood. The funeral of Le-
roy Foster will be this Mr.
Foster was a member of the Woodmen and
Miss Cox a member of the Royal High-
landers, with her at Alma.

Droaralat for Llqaor Sale.
Neb.. Oct. 25. (Special

M. D. Welsh, the druggist at
Cortland, was given his hearing today be-

fore Judge Spafford on the charge of sell-
ing liquor without a license. The complaint
was drawn up In twelve counts and a large

Women's Secrets

Most Uncommon
Boys' Suit
Bargain

Unusual
Dargalns

ar $1.50 Boys' Shoes, tl flfl

MO
Utmriaf

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

and SALE of the FAMOUS

Pdfe
Heatherbloom closely resem-

bles silk taffeta. - It looks as
weel and it wears much longer.

show it in black and the
most popular colors. The prices
are very reasonable. Every wo-

man should see this special
demonstration of these superior
petticoats.

Trackage Property!
offer for building located 914 Farnam

street, which a story basement building.
is in the wholesale district convenient retail
trade, being convenient to car For further particu-

lars

TheBee Buildin g Co.

after

fined costs.

PREMEDITATED

Information
premeditated.

held afternoon.

membership

Held
BEATRICE, Tele-

gram.)

17th and Farnam Sts.

number of witnesses were examined.. Welsh
was bound over to the district court, bond
being fixed at $1,000, which defendant
furnished. As Welsh is an executive mem-
ber of the church and sings In the choir
at Cortland, his arrest has caused quits
a sensation In that village.

Nebraska News Notea.
HARVARD David B. Parks, died at hishome In this city. Some two months ago

Mr. Parks had a serious sickness from acomplication of causes, but had recoveredsufficiently to attend to business, being outon Saturday last and taken sick again In
the evening, passing away after a fewhours of suffering In a peaceful manner,
the pain seeming to leave him before hisdeath.

PERU One of the largest land dealsmade In Peru for some time was con-
summated Monday at the Cltlsenn' Statebank, when Jacob Good sold W0 acresto James G. Shaw of Gralnfleld, Kan.,formerly of this place. The purchase price
of this tract together with other recentsales which Mr. Good has made of IiIm
JlSoOOo'11 K'nBtt'', alPro1i'-te- the sum of

PERU The movement for a new bank inPeru culminated late last week In a meet-ing of the stockholders to diHCUss thepreliminaries of organisation, Kev. Mr.
Weldou having been here ail week com-pleting arrangements. The meeting was
attended by a dozen or more of thone whohave subscribed for stock, and it wasunanimously decided to proceed at once.
The full amount of stock has been sub-
scribed, some of the heaviest financial men
In the community being Interested. A com-
mittee was appointed to select a locationfor the bank and It Is poHxtble that a new
building will be erected for It. Tha com-
plete organization with the electloa of of-
ficers and board of directors will be af-
fected within a days.

There is one roan in tha United Ststes who hat perhaps haard
mora women's secrets than any other man or woman in tha
aountrv. Theaa secrets ara aot eecrate of auilt nr ikini. but '

secrets of suffering1, and they have be a ooafcdcd to Dr. Sft. Piarc ia hooa aad expectation of advice and help. fj. '
That few of these women have been disappointed ia tbeir ex. f
pectatioas it proved fact that ninety-eig- ht cent, of
ail women treated ay ur. rierea bars neon absolutely and
altote'her cured. Such a record would ba remarkable if tha
asas treated were numbered hundreds only. But when

that reoord applies to tha treatment of mora than half-a- - mil-
lion women, in a practice of over 40 year, it is phenomenal.
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and entitle Dr. Picroe to tho fratituda accorded hita by worn aa, a tha f rst of
specialist in tba treatment ef woman's disease.

Every sick woman may ooosi'lt Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies ara mailed, sealed la perfectly plain envelope, without
any printing or advertising wbstavar, upon them. Writ without (ear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Attociatioa, Dr. R. V. Pierce. Praat
Buffalo, N. Y. '

t

DBi PIimCE'S FAVORITE PllKSCUIITlON
Xa.laaa Weak Women tittroxtc'

' glol. Womsm "WekU.


